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i THE DEAD 
Land Foreign Notables 

u the Funeral of Ex-

bt Clrtary SUermaji. 

[are Ai cordinprio Epis-

si2i<1 Are Simple 

|I1(| 11 iost cut at ions. 

h to Be Taken to Mans-

,»m Where Final Intefw 

, ent Takes Place. 

I. KKLLY DEAD. 

Ill 

, tTOV, Oct. 25.—In tho capitul [ 
K„i whore hi* life work had i 

'iuplishod, there leathered 
any representatives of every 

,lt (icpartuicut aud tho reprt- j 
. of many foroigu power* to 

.t, to tin* memory of John 
Xbo funeral service* h<ld 

at tin* Sherman homo on Iv 
n* the atfed Btntosnuiu spent 
r part °f P"8t **vo 

wiitre a few week* a^*o ho 
with a full knowledge of hist 

:ij; t-ud, to Mt hi» earthly 
itrh-r. Tho massive Llack 
tni ou a black tiraped cata-
tiu! parlor. Tho air wa« 

11 tin- sci'Ht of ro?»«n, or<hid» 
; iisi- llawerH that camu from 

an a liual testimonial of 
.ml rci-i-ect. President Mc-

. j,. hud left Wiwlnu^tuu the 
• r Mr. Siiermau'u deuth, was 
i bv N-cretary Hay. who 

: tho huuuritry pallbearers. 

, t IloUftr ( oo«rr*»torlw 
. t nt a heavy wreath of white 

inhuis. The liritinh lejtn* 
. ciu.ned hut I-ord Pauncefoto 

v wreath of white roses. It 
.L.i ^atimiutf that tilled the 
.ii i jariur» of the re*ideuc«\ 

r-1 renutative, perhaps, a' 
: I hiuee the buriul of C« neral 
.,ct spring- The services at 

•Ai-re simple. They U>^au at 
. i wire wudueted by He v. 
: Mackay tmitb, assisted by 
•I. I'addock. 
: uaiee with Eriscopnl u*npf» 
:..i turn ml address and after 

:,ivirthe choir chanted the 
"L.rd, J> t Me Know My End 
amber i.f My Days." 
tt was then lifted by the 
tli the lit,norary pi 111 rearers 
imd carried from the house, 
tachmeiit of the l ifth cav-
Culonel Kufferty waited to 
the depot. Flual iuwxiuout 
ut Maustield, U. 

I t  MIXTIONS AIKHTEP. 

i  .N 

li 

i U**hlngtaii Tnke Sallibl* A<* 
"» »n kheriMii't llMtli. 
"• 11"N, Oct. — A meeting of 
: •'i'lent in Washington was 

•llice of Ucorgo W. Wilson, 
ILT of iutermil revenue, to 

t' !e action apon the death of 
: •!» Sherman. Appropriate 
•' were adopted. 
•WiHtont Secretary of State 
AiU e has been chosen to rep-

• 1> nartment of state at Mans-
:ii. occasion of tho funeral of 
•'"lm Shormau. He will ao 
the remains from Washing* 

i; -shield, as will Mr. li J. Bab* 
iw« private secretary (»Uw 

|m IS SON-COMMITTAL. 

'it fIftvrlaml IMellllM *• P#» 
"lie ||U I'Milioii. 

• N. J., Oct. ' ib .  —Tho Tren-
^ • ricun quotes e*-Presidcut 
i- saying; 
'i aware of haviug mude any 
that Would justify the assei* 

1 am Koing to sup|>ori Mr. 

I'iiuul decliued to mako any 
i'Kar<liiiK his position and 
•i'loted were made in re* 
s»Kjfesti«>n from the repcrrtei 

"t letter of his reiterating 
• l' views of IhUo was beiuj^ 

lJi meaning ho intended t«. 
Hcfciuley in the pro sour 

THIUB t«> t iMVfim Crowd. 
!'/ '• -Mit'll., Oet. 2:,.—VVhiUi Adlai 

" 1 ••"a rose to Mpeuk in the op«Ta 
' •'11 u was packed to tho doors 

-v 
11 "> people hud beeu turned 

J- • to „(jmittance. Tho 
•J to permit the scholurs to 

,.s ' l''vt'Uson, and several fac-
| ll>" s'lut down for the occoiion. 

iti 

r" tin. 

K U I Irnllful. 
,(|1 "• Minn., Oct. aa.—The deer 
^ ^ 'mntors will lind their ga <ie 
ion ' liul 'u this vicinity tins 

tic heavy raius have Hooded 
'" n'shes north of hero and 

deer from their formor fast* 
nut J°(ir l^vo toou seeu withiu a 

(,f this villatre. 

.f <k. NorthwMt 
V®«T Suddenly. 

®T" ,P^11; 0ct> 25—Patrick H. KoUy, 
.tAtn°f e

1
k>a,llu« basiuess men in the 

tato for almost a quarter of a century, 
has joined the Kreat silent majority. 

Mr. Kelly died at 8:30 p. m. at his 
home, 4S» Holly avenue, und there was 
no MKii of approaching death up to the 
last minute. H.s two daughters were 
In tho house at tho time of his death. 
Ho was sitting ia his easy chair resting 
and just before his death he asked for 
something t j eat. This was being pre
pared when he gasped and fell back 
(lead. 

For several days Mr. Kelly had felt a 
little indisposed, though not enough to 
keep him from his work. It was said 
b> his relatives that he looked better 
during the day than ho had for a loug 
tune, and the death came as a great 
shock. 4 

Physicians wore called for but they 
came after Mr Kelly was deud. 

Mr. Kelly was born in the county of 
Mayo, Ireland, Fb. 2, 1S31. Here-
ceived his education in his native land. 
At the ago of l(i years ho came to 
America with his jiarents, locating tirst 
near Montreal In 1*;»; he with a 
younger brother located in St. Paul 
ami since tl>nt time has been fully 
identified with tho growth of the 
Northwest. 

C.USING MUCH TROUBLE# 

Guerrilla Attarki by llimro K«-pp the Brit-
Uh <>rtirral« Mn»j-. 

CAPE TOWN. Oct. 26 —Guerrilla at
tacks by the Boers are still giving great 
trouble. General Freuch encountered 
coi.tiuuous opposition in his march 
froiu Carolina to iJethel, his casualties 
numbering :j(3. 

After the arrival of Lord Methuen at 
Zeerust there was a reconnaissance iu 
force northward, which resulted on 
Sunday in the discovery of large num
bers of 1'oers, who w. re only dislodged 
after artillery and rifle fire lasting four 
hours. The British had 4 killed aud 10 
wounded. 

The lioers take shelter in farm houses 
which are crowded with women and 
children. I>>rd Roberts is distributing 
a fresh circular to the effect that lioers 
voluntarily surrendering, who havr* 
never tak<-n the oath of neutrality, wi.. 
not be exilud but will be j»eriuitted to 
return to th«-ir farms at the conclusion 
of hostilities" 

OSK MAX HADLY BEATEN. 

Knl*to4 CfTorta of striker* la Pra*e»t 
Mini (ririaf t» Work. 

SHKNAN:M»AH, Pa., Oct. 2">.—Three 
hundred .strikers held up a trolley car 
at Mnhanoy City that was carrying 
about 40 mou t<» Work at t»t. Nicholas 
colliery. These men were supposed to 
bo employed at dead work, which the 
union does not try to prevent, but the 
strikers learned that they were Engaged 
iu preparing coal for the market. John 
Fisher, a carpenter, who was on the 
car, roistod the efforts of the strikers 
to prevent him from going to work, and 
h" was severely beaten. All the others 
returned to their homes without a pro
test. 

KIVEKS OUT OF THEIU 1UNKS 

.Much l>an»agr to I'roptrtjr at £l!ttbrih-
ton, T«tm. 

ELIZABETHTON. Tenn., Oct. 25.—-The 
Wataugu and Doe rivers, which con
verge near here, are out of their banks 
and much damage to projierty has re-
bulted. No lives are known to have 
been lost. The water is running over 
the tracks of the Virginia and South
western railway north of hlizabethton. 
A passenger train is walerbouud in 
Johnson couuty, 

TWENTY-KOCH LIVES MST. 

French Kicnmrr Faidberbe Sank !• • 
CollUioti. 

L<)Xlx»X. Oct. -JO. —A social dispatch 
from Madrid savs the Freuch steamer 
Faidherl e (late Chigwell) was sunk in 
collision with the French steamer 
Mitidja, which was seriously damaged 
i,ut succeeded in reaching Alicante. 
Tho Mitidja rescued eight of the crew 
of tho Faidherbe, but *4 other members 
of the crew of that vessel wore 

(il*owiled. 

UUMOU UNCONFIRMED, 

s.id tlw w in » 
Hi-volution. 

N K W T I K K . Oct. dispatch to 
The Herald from Buenos Ay res sa> s. 
It is rumored here that the bra/.ih in 
fleet, profiting by President Sallcs 
„b>euce. will bogm a revolution 111 ol
der to re-establish a monarchy 
is no coulirniatiou of 

Money Order »* 
WAsiiiViTOX. Oct. S.V-A h'ttor re-

po tolikv department irom 
Nomu Citv, Alaska, shows that up « 
Sept. 2! the Nome postothco had s«>l< 
S li)0 mouey orders. The money order 
service had been ia operation then only 
about three months uud olJicials hero 
estimate that the sales ol• 
for the tjuarter amouuted 10 Hf4 , • 

ADMIT LIABILITY 
Prince Ching and Li Hun^ Chang 

Make Preliminary Proposals 
For Settlement. , 

Siege of Lefffttions a Serious Of-
tense and China Agrees to 

Pay Indemiuiy. 

Also invest Thpt Old Treats 
ies Be Cancelled and New 

Ones Arranged. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 25.—A dispatch to 
The Herald from Peking says: 

A preliminary convention between 
China and the combiued powers has 
been proposed by Prince Ching and LI 
Huug Chang. It is us follows: 

"Article 1—Laying siege to the lega
tions of foreign ministers is a high of-
feuse against ono of the important 
principles of international law. No 
country can possibly tolerate such a 
thing. China acknowledges her great 
fault in this respect, and promises that 
it will never occur again. 

"Article 2—China admits her liabil
ity to pay an indemnity for the various 
losses sustained on this occasion, and 
the powers will tuch uppoint officials to 
('Xiuniiic and present all claims for a 
tinal consultation aud settlement. 

"Article y—As to future trade and 
ptneral international relations, each 
power should designate how these mat-
tern are to lie dealt with, whether old 
treaties should continue or new con
vent ions should bo uiade, slightly add
ing to the old treaties or cancelling the 
old treaties aud uegotiatiug new ones. 
Any of 

Vhrie (Mann May ll«> Adopted 
and when China has approved them 
further special regulations cau be made 
in each case as required. 

"Article 4—This convention will be 
mai\e by China with the combined 
powers to cover the general principles 
which apply alike to all. This settled, 
the foreign ministers will remove the 
teals they caused to be placed in vari* 
ous parts of the tsuug U yameu, and 
then the yanieu ministers may go to 
tho vamen aud attend to business as 
usual. And further, each power should 
arrange its own special affairs with 
China so that separate treaties may be 
settled in due order. When the variout 
items of indemnity are all arrange'; 
properly or an understanding has been 
reached about them, tho powers wnl 
successively withdraw their troops. 

"Article 5—The troops sent to China 
by the powers are for the protection of 
the ministers aud no other purpose, sc 
when the negotiations begin for treat
ies of jieace each powyr should lirst de
clare an armistice." 

CHINESE KEIJKLS ACTIVE. 

Capture Village* and slaughter Iiolttod 
ItodU-n of lnii"'1'11' Troops. 

CANTON, Oct. According to offi
cial reports all the cities in Hui-Chow 
prefecture are still holdiug out, tho 
rebels coufiuiug themselves to captur
ing villages aud slaughtering isolateu 
bodies of imperial troops. Tho rebels 
ore also actively recruiting and are 
now estimated to/aumber 10,000. There 
has beeu no pitched battle. The Chi
nese general commanding at Hui Chow 
is afraid to leave the city for fear of 
being cut off. 

Au*tria and Italy itt Line. 
BEKLIS, Oct. SO. —A high official of 

the German foreign office asserts that 
Au.-tria-Huiigary and Italy have ex-
pressed their formal adherence to the 
Anglo-Oermau agreement, but that 
France, Kussia and the United State.-, 
have not defined their positious. 

(•eruian Troops in l'oor Haaltfc* 
Fr.KUN.Oct. 25.—Advices from China 

gav that the German troops aro suffer
ing in health. News of tho death ot 
three from disease has bean cabled 
home. _____ 

NEW BASE BALL LEAGUE. 

Will Take in Aliunesota and WIIOOMIII 
Town* If Oriianiaed. 

DlTLUTH, Oct. 25. —Ted Sullivan, the 
veteran base ball manager, who is now 
endeavoring to establish a Northwest
ern league, has boon in this city to not > 
the outlook in  Duluth ami Superior us 

to their having a league uiue. The 
towns thought of by Mr. Sullivan are 
Duluth, Superior, St. Paul, Ashland, 
Kau Claire and La Crosse. Two more 
clubs may be added. He has received 
much encouragement in this city, he 
Kiys, and in i.il probability thg North
west will have a chance to MM leagm 
base ball next season. 

Jl SPANISH WAR PENSIONS* Ti _ 
Thlrty.foar Thousand Claim* Have Ban 

Piled Up to Oct. 23. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.  — Many in

quiries have been made recently at the 
pension office as to the status of claims 
filed for pensions by soldiers of the 
Spanish-American war. Commissioner 
Evans said that the bureau scarcely 
had time to respond to al. the inquiries 
but the claims are being adjudicated as 
rapidly as possible. He added that 
some of the claims had been delayed 
by the difficulty in obtaining tho nec
essary official records at the war de
partment. 

"There have been filed 34,000 claims 
on account of the Spanish-American' 
war up to Monday. Oct. 22," said the 
commissioner. "Calls have been made 
for evidence in iiU,4 J4 of these claims. 
Medical examinations have been or
dered bv this bureau in 2H.224 claims. 
The difference between the number of 
claims tiled aud the number of medical 
examinations ord^-ed practically repre
sents the number of widows aud de
pendant claims. Of these claims 4,327 
have been adjudicated already." 

Will Not Affect Railroad t'oncrsnion*. 
LONDON, Oct. 25.—The officials of the 

British foreign office say tho Anglo-
German agreement will not affect Rus
sia'.- railroad concessions in Manchuria. 
They poiut out that the object of the 
agr> emeut is the upholding ofjthe in
tegrity of China without reference to 
the agreements of the powers regarding 
tiui cuusUM&Uoti of railroad* in Ci*ua. 

TV.n't be dwived or humbugged by 
pe<>; ie who claim the discovery of gome 
hit h'-rtounknown berbor root in swamps, 
or > 1 some mountain or prairie, for the 
cur- of kidneys and bladder trubles. 
Ain doctor or druggist will tell you that 
Bin •.'. claim* are fraudulent. Foley's 
Ki'-iev Cure pimply contains remedies 
tha* are recognized "by the most skilful 
pb\ ^ieian# as the' beet for these com-
plaints, so don't be credulous or foolish. 

CHKIS. SCHITZ. 

It is well to know that DeWitt's 
Wit eh Hazel Salve will henl a burn and 
st'ij the pain at once. It will cure 
ec/.- ma and skin diseases and ugly 
wounds and sores. It is a certain cure 
for piles. Counterfeits may be offered 
you See that you get the original De-
Wit 1 s \V itch liaxel Salve. 

COOK & OrtF.K. 

OFFICIALS 

Eiprcted 

IS  SESSION. 

Will Vinll %VUconnlii Nt<*» Week. 
CIIK'AOO, Oct. 2J. —Domocratio Vico 

Presidential Candidate Adlai EL Steven-
soli, alter compl 'ting his tour ot Mich-
iga 11 tills week, will make several ad
dresses ui Wisconsin nest Woek. 

>•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••<» 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, J. H. WILLIAHSON, 
President* Vice President. 

THE HADISON 

State Bank 
iladison, S. D. 

| Farm Lo&rts at L.oW?si | 

^RATES^ 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
0EALER IN 

"T^7"in^L©s <Sz ZLicpjLoxs, 

AGENT FOR 

M FALLS CO, 
Sample Rocms, corner Fgan Ave. tiud 4th St. 

They tVill Vote to End (hf 
Anthracite Strike. 

HAZLETOV, Pa., Oct. So.—The meet
ing of the national executive board of | 
the United Mine Workers and t'ae of-
ticials of three anthracite districts that 
have been on strike for over five weeks, 
began during the day. It is now 
thought that the official uotico ending 
the strike will be issued at this meet
ing. It is the intention of President 
Mitchell to make a thorough canvass of 
tho situation. The action taken by the 
fuperiuteudetiN of the several coal 
companies at Scrantou iu adding 2's 

per cent to tue car or ton in order to 
muke up the 10 per cent net increase in 
wages is not thoroughly understood at 
striko headquarters here and uoue of 
tho officials will Venture an opinion uu» 
til they satisfy themselves as to its 
meaning. Although the strikers pre-
fer this merhod of making up the 10 
per ct :it by udding to the car rather 
than by figuring it out entirely in the 
powder reduction yet they think th<J 
-"j per cent is act quite euough to 
make «p the 10 per cent. • 

Mgnni a Tl»rr«* *f*r»' Agrcf meut. 
CllUAUO, Oct. 23. —By the signing of 

a three years' agreement with struc
tural iron workers the labor troubles iu 
Chicago, so far 11s they affect the con
struction of the new post office building 
here, have been settled. Work is to be
gin on the big structure 4it uuce with u 
large force of men. 

Woman's 

Weakness 
A woman's reproductive organi 

are iu the most irtcuse and co8» 
tinuous sympathy v- itli licr kid* 
Beys. Tlisi slight*. ^>t disoruer in 
the kidneys brings about a cor
responding disease in the rcpr^ 
ductive organs. L'odd s Kidney 
Pills, by restoring the kidneys to 
their perfect co;1.duiou, pie\ent 
and cur? those tearful disorders 
pi culiir to women. Pale young 
girls worn-out nn'lucrs. - a tie ring 
wives and women e.i.er.-ig upou 
the Change ©I your 

friend is— 

Dodd's 
Kidney 

Pills. 

JAS. REGAN, 

Fashionable Tailor. 
Business Suits, $16 up. 

First-class work. Your ostlers solicited 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer iu 

WIKES, LPHS, 
CIGARS. 

Step in and try a glass of the 
famous JOHX GUXD Beer 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 
JOHN SCflULTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on band a full 

lint? of 

FresS ao3 (Sural Ms 
Fish, fowl and Game in season. 

Ejjau avenue. 

W I N E  O F  
Woman's. 
Crowning Virtue. 

BBLTOH, MO. , July 27. 
PorjrMis I suffered terrible pains every 

month and my Uoctor told nie I could not 
be cured exct }>t by an operation. I felt I 
could not submit to that and was so des
pondent I had given up all hopes of a cure. 
Mv husband insis ted on my t rying Wine of  
Cardui and at hist thank God I did try it. 
Last month I did noth^ve a pain, and did 
all ray work, which I had not doue in sevea 
yCar8' MRS. MINNIE LITTLE. 

WineTCarf"1 
Modesty is the crowning virtue of American women. It fe TH« twit 

that ail mankind admires. A modest woman is the most pleasinc of all 
created things. Because of this becoming virtue thousands ot \\omen 
pret r to sutler untold miseries rather than Ci mide their troubles to a 
physician, and to even think of submitting to an ex.unin.it'' is revolt
ing. They can't set their own consent to an operation. \\ ine ot t-iruiii 
permits sensitive women to retain their modesty. NV ith it they can cure 
" lemale ti\.ubles" in the quiet of their own rooms. If specal treatment 
is required tliev can write to the Advisorv Department <•: the Chatta-
nooiu .Medicine Co., and their letters will be promptly answered by 

women trained in t!ie cure ot 
womanlv weaknesses and hrecu-
larities. There slvmld be no hesita
tion. Delayed treatment means a 
chronic condition. The longer 
p. >stponed ti e harder to curt. 

LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT, 
!\t a<lvitv in i .Kpn ri cuiii'i'ic ppcrtal 

tY.vr. liivn, !i.!,!ii'ss, p'.viiif Pyii I'toms, 
l H.i.. «- Ihol tu n VMIOliA 
Xi.i»i«°i\K to.i i ti:Utai!ooi-r!>. Ti'iin. 

A LARGE BOTTLE OF WINE OF CARDUI 
COSTS f 1.00 AT THE DRUG STORE. 

1 

better line than ever before. You must see them 
in footwear. They consist of everything made in our fall line of SAMPLE SHOES have just arrived; a bet 

NiVVPLE ^^OES. ^ ^ 
Indies; ajjHTg- A CHILDREN'S SHOES, you Your8 tor £hoe Bargains, J. J. DAHL & CO. 
r » o r ^ »  , r  —  


